
Bank from your phone
Within the next five years, the number of U.S. mobile banking users is expected to double, reaching 46 percent of 
U.S. bank account holders, according to Forrester Research Inc.’s “The State of Mobile Banking 2012” report. In 
response to customer needs and industry trends toward direct banking, the second generation of Ally Mobile 
Banking is available and includes both AndroidTM and iPhone® mobile applications, as well as a mobile banking 
website (m.ally.com) that can be accessed on any smartphone with Internet access. 

1iPhone is a trademark and App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc.                            
Android is a trademark of Google Inc. Use of this trademark is subject to Google Permissions. 
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Check Account Balances
Ally Bank customers can easily view balances for their Interest Checking, Online Savings and Money Market 
Accounts, as well as certificates of deposit (CDs). Interest accrued on each product is also highlighted, so cus-
tomers can quickly see money earned.

Ally eCheck DepositSM
Using a smartphone camera, customers can quickly and easily take a photo of a check to remotely deposit 
funds into Ally Bank accounts using the Ally Mobile Banking app. 

Transfer Money Between Ally and Non-Ally Accounts 
Ally Bank customers can transfer funds between Ally accounts, or to and from other banks, while keeping tabs 
on scheduled tranfers.

Search Transaction History
CCustomers can track and search recent transactions—withdrawals and deposits—by clicking on the respective 
account. This feature offers peace of mind and assurance that account balances are up to date.

Bill Pay
With just a few taps, Ally Bank customers can pay eBills, make or schedule payments up to a year in advance. 
This feature also allows customers to view, edit or cancel scheduled payments.

Find ATMs and Cash-Back Locations
NNeed to find money fast? Ally Mobile Banking allows customers to search for ATMs and cash-back locations 
by simply entering an address or allowing a smartphone to use its Global Positioning System (GPS). It’s worth 
noting that Ally Bank doesn’t charge customers ATM fees—and they can use any 
of the more than 400,000 ATMs available in the U.S.; Ally Bank will reimburse all 
fees charged by other banks nationwide. 

Even If You’re Not an Ally Bank Customer
Additionally, Ally Bank offers a second app for non-customer Android and 
iiPhone users, which will locate nearby ATMs and cash-back locations in the U.S. 
This app is available to the public and free to download. 


